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Dr. Denny Addresses University 
Assembly. 

Ultra enthusiastic advocates of 
n college education could no) have 
painted in more glowing colors 
the boundless possibilities for 
practical achievement in the world 
of commerce and Industry—the 
marvelous opportunities lo eradi- 
cate graft and corruption and 
" make reason and (ho will of (tad 
provnil "—i" short! the peerless 
iiowers, mental and moral—which 
urothe heritage of those youths 
who are forlnnate onough to ac- 
quire wisdom in a university and 
to inlinle the pure air of a college 
campus, than did President (leo. 
II Denny in an address before 
theslndoiit assembly in Ili«-1 "1I:I|•<•! 
VVockid iy »t 1" ii "I- Visitors 
wore prs'iit, despite the ruin. 

Dr. Denny mid in pnrl that 
now more than nl any previous 
time there was a demand for 
capable men in business life; tar 
men trained to think quickly and 
accurately; for men well versed 
in science, history, philosophy, 
economics, and the humanities; 
tor men whose burliest ambition 
WHS to know the truth, mid whose 
deepest Inundation was to lie con- 
victed of ignoronco. This demand 
could IK' supplied lies! by college 
nurtured thinkers. Illustrative 
facts were eited. and mention of 
several Washington and Loo 
Alumni who have recently loomed 
into prominence as adversaries of 
the monstrous dragons of grafl 
evoked applause from the audi- 
ence. College-bred men are re- 
quired, first, to elevate public 
sentiment, second, to give true 
ideas of patriotism, and, third, to 
evoke higher ideas of civic re- 
sponsibility. Erroneous ideas as to 
the State and its functions arc 
prevalent in. every community; 
such ideas it is the duly, no less 
than the privilege, of educate 
citizens to correct. Defective kinds 
of patriotism were next conlraslei 
with that ardent love for alma 
mater which should abide in the 
bosoms of her children. The re- 
sponsibility of selling ethical 
standards also devolved upon 
leaders of thought, and hence, by 
implication,   UJKIII   college-broil 
men. 

Professor James H. Oilmoro, 
class of'47, for many years pro- 
fessor of constitutional and inter- 
national law al Hie University of 
Va.,dicd last week. He was one of 
our oldest alumni. 

New Theatre. 

Once more Lexington's erst- 
while patrons of the theatre and 
lovers of the art histrionic will 
lind congenial diversion besides 
daily pilgrimages to the post-ollico 
and weekly attendance at piiiyer- 
inceling. A rather small bill 
thoroughly up-to-dateopora house 
is being erected and oquippod at 
the corner of Main and Henry 
st reel s.direcllv opposite Sheridan's 
livery stable, The new building 
will have decorated curtain and 
ceiling,   opera  chairs,   and  other 
appurtenances useful and orna- 
mental,    Captain W. V. Pierson, 
Hie proprietor, announces that 
everything will lie in readiness by 
the middle of (Motor. It is 
rumored that the honor of "first 
go" Ins U'cn awarded to the 
Dm malic Club of Washington and 
Lee University, 

Mass Meeting. 

A mass meeting of the Student 
liodv was held immediately   after 

University assembly Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Mooniuw, presi- 
dent of athletic association, called 
the meeting lo order, Messrs. J. 
N. Anthony and I). W. Pipes 
Were elected vice-president and 
secretary, respectively, of the 
athletic association. 

Then Mr. Addisnn, president 
of student  body, look the chair 
and i-alled on Mr. Pipes lo lay I he 
proposal lor an athletic fee before 
students for their consideration, 
A number of the most prominent 
students expressed themselves as 
favorable to it. Motion was car- 
ried to have the matter liiken up 
at the next mooting of the student 
body. 

V. M. C. A. 
Dr. Manly addressed the Young 

Mon's Christian Association Sun- 
day afternoon in his usual earnest 
way. He brought out in a clear 
way how the man who stands up 
for what is right is sure to succeed 
in every phase of life, lie look up 
each of the professions separately 
and showed how the " College- 
bred " Christian man had every 
advantage over the non-Christian 
whether he be " College-bred " or 
not. In conclusion he expressed 
his most sincere desire and earnest 
hope that every Student in Wash- 
iiigtnn and Lei' would IK'a seeker 
for the truth. 

W.   (I.   McCorkle is with us 
again in senior law. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

Professor W. W. Carson, class 
of 'mi,(lean of engineering depart- 
ment of the University of Ten- 
nessee, visited Lexington recently. 

Professor M. W. Humphreys, 
class of '09, professor of Greek at 
the University of Virginia, was a 
recent visito. nl Washington and 
Lee. 

■ S. IS. liovcll of Texn.s, who was 
a sludenl hero two yean ago and 
was at his .Stole University last 
year, has returned to W. it L. to 
lake law. 

Mr. Win. Montgomery of Bir- 
mingham, Ala., who was a W. & 
L. student in '81, was here at the 
opening of college loon tor bis son. 

We also miss " Hill " Somplo, 
«hose failure lo turn up at the 
opening of college was ipiitc a 
disappointment to all his friends. 

K. W.tt. Koogher, M. A. '04, 
who has been spending the sum- 
mer at his home in l^ixiiigton,re- 
turned early last week lo resume 
his professorial duties ill Hie 
(ieorgi ,i Tech. 

James Caskic of Lvnchhiirg, 
who got his A. B. last finals, is 
teaching.in theLynchburg  High 
School.     The   Students   and   the 
dee Club will miss "Jimmy" a 
great deal this year. 

Kiiinml Hankin is teaching in 
the Shenandoali Valley Academy 
at Winchester, Va., and coaching 
their fool-ball loam, The students 
wish " Tang " much success and 
know IN will turn out a good 
team. 

Wain pier, W ill, Hollai id, Desha, 
Manly,   Kggleston,  Addison   mid 
Cooper are '06graduates who have 
returned for further work in the 
academic department. And Pipes, 
Kidd and Boole '99, are in Hie 
law school. 

Jno. L. Campbell, Jr., has liccn 
appointed manager of the football 
team lo lake the place of tieorge 
Miles, who was elected manager 
in the spring; but who, we are 
Barry, has allowed the attractions 
of business life to prevent his re- 
turn to college. 

11-■■ 11 lflcdsoo.cdilorof last year's 
Calyx, who left us before college 
closed and who has 1)0011   engaged 
in journalistic work in Charleston, 
W. Va.,during Ino summer, has 
returned  lo engage in work in the 
economics and commerce depart- 
ment, 

Mr. W. S. Dunlap, who gradu- 
ated in engineering lust year, is 
now mining engineer for the 
Quincy Conl Co. at Qiiincy, West 
Va. All the students regret 
" Wat " is not heir this year and 
wish him much success in his 
profession. 

Jno. L. Daniel and W. N. 
Orubb, M. A's of the class of '05, 
am preparing to publish a text 
Itook on Latin. Daniel's is leach- 
ing at Hie Donald Prasor School 
at Deeatur, (la., and (irubb is 
teaching at I'". M. S.,Waynesboro, 
Va. 

Al a mooting of the '08 class in 
Engineering Hall last Monday 
afternoon, the following officers 
were elected: "Mack" Mine- 
tree, president; II. W. (lassman, 
vice-president; and Fleming, 
secretary and treasbrer. J. II. 
Larriek was elected to represent 
the class on the King-Turn Phi 
board, 

Perry Williams Turner, who 
was a student of the University 
for two years |last, is now study- 
ing law al his Stale University in 
Alabama. Perry Williams does 
not like it and wishes lo be back at 
W. it L. V. The students who 
knew him will certainly miss him 
this year, and hope to have him 
with them again. 

Many of the younger alumni 
weir here at the opening of col- 
lege: Sydney Clay of Paris, Ky., 
C. Smith of Abbeville, S. C. Le- 
Itoy Bnraott, instructor in Latin 
at Hopkins, F. Dulaney, J. C. 
Hamilton, A. M. ((rimes, dipt. 
Barnard, U. L. Pago, H. W. 
Withers, Preston Allan, \i. D. 
Causey,0.0. McNeil,E. W. Kelly, 
It. B. Spindle, K. A. Lapsley, T, 
D. Sloan, A. M.Sinith and (i. II. 
Caperton, who brought his younger 
to college. 

II seems odd not to see A. F. 
While on the campus, but we are 
glad to know thai he is engaged 
in boteor business: he and John 
McCluro, '03, F. K. Crawford, 
'06, L. 0. Widen, and Knox 
Walker, are among the young 
alumni who have sent in prompt 
subscriptions to the Ring-Turn 
Phi. We hope that others will 
tallow their example. "Johnny" 
is leaching in the N. M. 
M. I., ill Uoswell, New Mex, 
Crawford is teaching al Mount 
Clinton, Va., ami Witten is hi the 
tobacco business at  Mnrlinaville. 
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giillie of the sensiin. -''I.' II1UII were 

present   anil   «if   tliis IIIIIIIIHT 287 

siyniil minisngrroiiiKto|my in(lio 

ntlilelie nssiH'iiiliim 11 ii iiinoiinl 

ilriij-iinlcl. A eniiiiiiillee wiisnp- 

|Kiinlril In sec I In' nun  wlm well 

ill'    Ikutfllllljlltf  of   tin-   UttUIC    I'llt 

nejirly nil of our suli-titutes   were 

jiivrn n cliiincc bofore ii ints ovor. 

A   M. A. W. A I,. 

ISIiiek rio;lil end       Hopkins 

Cook, (1.    riulit tiit-kli'   Dshorno 
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A 00OU WOVE/WENT 
Tin- IIIOHI enthusiast ie of our 

uilili'iii' supported and maiMgvn 

lime ni linn's grown dinoumgoa 

mill wondered if \V. it L. Iiinl not 

better iilmndtin football ami Imse- 

btill. Good guinea have boon «t- 

teiuled by only a Rpriiikliiig "f 

students mi<l iniliviiliiiils Imvi' hail 

to IkMr Hie brunt of a season's loss 

resulting from HOIK! schedules 

without proper support. 

Many students httveronsoiuibly 

felt tlmt ilit'y could not afford to 

s|h'iul the $(!, $S or more which 

seeing nil games forlltoyenr would 

post, anil hi'iici' Imvp losl interest 

anil faihil to eonie oul even ns of- 

ten ii» HIP could afford to conic. 

Thus   iiislcail   of   the   democratic 

management of athletic* which 

should prevail, there has of neces- 

sity risen what we may term an 

athletie oligarchy, Many of Ibis 

smaller number have felt that af- 

ter paying the price for all tickets 

they could not afford the further 

Support of! tennis. SjH-.-iiil sub- 

scriptinus ami coustnnt Hogging 

havp not only faileil to meet the 

rci|uiivnients. but have become 

tiresome both to the nuiiuigcrxttiid 

to the stiulciits in general, 

NoncSof us want to SIT iithlelies 

cither given up or  sup|uirleil in a 

half-hearted   may,   The   whole 

sttidrnl body, then, must route, 

not only to the financial  support 

of athletics, hut also to feel a top 

sonal inleivsl in every game Ih.i; 

is played. To insure that IMCII 

one of us shall feel this vital inter- 

est, il lias seeincil wise thill 

all admission fit's to students for 

nil athletic events for the year lie 

almndoiicd ami that each slmlcnt 

who is ponibly able to do so shall 

contribute $r>.oii for the formation 

of a general athletic fund. 

At a muss meeting held yester- 

day afternoon, just before the first 

IIOJH'II that tin- plan which has 

thus far I icon upheld in n gratify- 

ing manner, will lie hacked iiiinii- 

iiuouslv by all thorn1 who were un- 

able to heal the iiurling yester- 

day. Then can we. by n full 

attendance nl the games mid en- 

thusiastic rooting, give the loyal 

team that moral support which 

will   ensure a   victorious  close   to 

the season Hint—despite the rainy, 

muddy weather—has been propit- 

iously   o|»'licil. 

The    push-hall    has    not     yet 

turned up, and the classes con- 

cerned are getting somewlittl Irri- 

tated nt its ilelny. It is ileeiileilly 

unfortunate that   the  contest—if 

it is to come off—has been thus 

long delayed. The beet Hint we 

can do under the circumstances, 

however, is to recommend " n 

little patience " to both parties. 

center Huge 
left guard Pi]ics,.l. K, 

left tackle iVbttlingtoii 

left cud Dow 

ipiarli-r    Moore, (', 

W. &  L.   Wins  First (lame— 

Score 10 to 0. 

Friday aftenvooii our Ural game 

of football for the season and also 

the lirst gnnic under the new inlet 

was played on the Wilson ntletic 

field, with Augusta Military 

Academy. The game was called 

nt 4 o'clock. 

W. & I,, kicked off and gained 

possession of the hull on a fumble. 

The hull wns advanced steadily to 

goal, but on the play that   should 

have carried it across the line W. 

it L. was poiialixotl Ui yards. The 

A. M. A. then held us for downs 

anil gained possession of the ball. 

They.tried twice to iiilvnncp and 

then kicked. W. ft I,, got the 

hall hut was unable to make the 

tell yards in four down and the 

ball went over, hut was secured 

again on a fuiuhle and advanced 

steadily until MoonittW carried il 

across the goal, but   failed to kick 

goal, leaving a score of 6 to 0. 

Holler's kicked otv hut advanced 

only a short distance and bad 

kick blocked,    YV. it L.  secured 
the hall hut no other score was 

maile ill this half. 

Simml half Roller's kicked off 

to Street who ininie II good gain; 

here \\". & L tried a short kick 

with Hie result that ('. Bilgloy 

llllldc Hie longest run of Ihi'g.iiue 

Again kill was steadily advanced 

by \\ . it I-, and MiKiniaw m.nlc 

another touchdown, again, how- 

ever, failing to kick goal. Score 

10 to I). 

Roller's received kick off ami 

the remainder of the game was 

■pent in their territory, hut no 

score wns made, 
The line up  wns  ns  follows in 

Shiirknis. 

Lewis 

Wuiidur 

(illl'ilner 

Wmldill 

Roller (('apt.) right hdf     Street 
Vcno.-ihlc left lulf ltnglcv 

Kurilct full (t'.ipt.) MoolUtlW 

Time of halves I". and 12 1-2 

minutes. 
Referee, Johnson, 

Maryland uub. 

The Ma.yland Club met in the 

room of its president, II. W. 
Miller, last Saturday night. There 

wore about twenty m-'inlieri pres- 

ent.     A coiniiiitlee w.is appoiiiteil 

to consider   the  advisability   of 

some kind of pi-ograin to be ren- 

dered nt our nurling-. The Club 

meets on the lust S.uuiday of each 

month. 

Itev, Daniel M.BIdn, an alum- 

nus,   and   the   father of   Mercer, 

Hugh, Waller anil Gary Wain, 
whose names urc fiiuiilur to IA-X- 

ington ["'"|ilr. ilieil al his home in 

Covcsville, Vs., yes ii-ilny morn- 

ing. The remains will l>c brought 

to Lexington this afternoon nnd 

the funeral service will lie held 

from the Presbyterian church to- 
morrow morning. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

IJIRKC1I.Y   OPPOSITE 
I.EXINOTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Itcmlyiiiwli' OLOTHINa MMI  Otatlf 
Inn mrilii tn onlcr. 

Full llnenf HI10B8, HATH, BU1T 
CASKS mill HANI)  UTUB. 

Aiiculn for BettpSB anil ('liicll Shiilu 
anil Arrow Hutu,I (J.illura niul CuS-. 

Knll Hue of UNDKRWKAII. 
.IKHSBYS anil HWKATKHS a »pe- 

rlallv. 
All kln.lnof PKNNANTK ami FIL 

LOW TOPS, 
Pull llni THNNtSanilflUM rSUOKi), 
Your |mtr"im«i' noliclluil. 

Strain   &   Patton. 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN R0CKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served til |llHIW thr Snnlenls 

HITS us A   riiivi. 

CIGARS 
ui> mske n B|>erinltv  nf  «KV WKST antl 
i.'I.RAlt HAVANA CIGAIIH. 

Al-ii il    rnimilMe  Mil**    •'   CM I \Vt\-. I I l-.S. 
Smoklns andChrwIni luliacrot. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 
HERBERT   MILEY 

HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
lli v   NiLtlMiml   !(.!■  V     Hull.lln,: 

Second Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 

AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AN III 

RBSTAUKANl' 
A lull lint ol CIGARS  and CIOARETTES- 

Impoiled anil domestic 
W. K.OKANGER, Prop. 

YOU    MAY   BE   SORRY 
If vou don't i.uy.   I'M W>W*I it« •■irry If yon 

do htiy I!• tin 

H.  O.   IJOLD 
THE   STUDENTS    FRIEND 

WHO NKKIISNO AHVKKTISINO 

,...00 TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Students'  Ijimpi  and   Supplies 

CUT ui v-■-   ale 

. .THE.... 

Kockbridge County News 
Knrnl.lii'AWiisliiiii^on nml   lirV —Ha lor 

ing ROanlon ami vnrnlion at 

$1.00 A   YEA I!. 
HAS    A   GOOD    JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

mi 1 lukfl fnu >i Hill -"it »f Hum' u| lie 
I'm i- 'ill '.\ .1 fulnic- \\v till' imw Hln.w- 
inE.    Our flotln" urc till   nf   lln* mi»| 
mporhir ■|M|Hv, ptot^nit  '■   inU*n 
Hllll   Wl'HVfHIl  I  fllir   L'MMItrll   -  llli    ri'tVHjW 

rnrrcdlv H*HI niylUlil) tun    I   When 
ynu ann«Ml*f Un* lt*n -■"« <•' limr y<.n rrft 
w.Rroiu'<»foiir-Mil- \.,n w II flu.I it HII 

■ nun in) 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
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LKXINIITOK, \'A.,   On: ||,  I'.ioc, 

The Colonels. 

Tlic lirsl ni|iiliir mooting nf I lie 

Kentucky Olnh mu  hefcl   trlth 
Col. .1,   I',    llolr-.ni    IUNI   Tlli'Sllilv 

evening. After R ntromiotu 

initiation ceremony Messrs.  Dor- 

Soy,    ifcOnlob,    IVnlon   mid  ()'- 

.Sullivan were admitted to the 

rank of Colonel. 

President;    I.. .1. Deslia. 

Yice-Presidciit:   V. 8. Boatty. 

Secretary and Treasurer: I!. 

Strossel, 

Having fixed the regular meet- 

ing time tor tlic Becondand fourth 

Thursdays of each nioiilli.al K :.'!() 

1'. M. the club adjourned from 

executive session ami levied on 
Col. Ilolison'scommissary dopart- 

imiil. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

The Graham-Loo Society hold 
its regular moating last Saturday 

night. A largo number of men 

were reported and were signed up. 
Tin' • |ii irtorly election of officers 

being act for thai nighl ii WHS 

oriliti-i'd iIn)t tho mine be bold l«.'- 

foro the regular program. 

The following officers wore 

elected: 

President;   J. II. Larries. 
Yice-l'resiileiit:     II. H, Leui'li. 

Secretary and Treasurer;   T. 

I). Benson. 

Ring-Turn jPhi Reporter;   I.. 

J.  Deslia. 

These mallei's having consumed 

considerable lime the program 

was postponed until tonight and 

the society adjourned. 

Concert 

Wednesday night Mrs. Groppel, 

Miss McNeil and Miss [rvivogave 

a delightful musical at the Chapel. 

These accomplished musicians are 

old acnuaintancos to ihc Loxlng- 

tou |H'0|ilc and quite a mini)x-r 
cime to hear llicni. 

The conceit was  given   for the 

benefit of foothill and the Htudont 
illlelidiuiec was expected to l»' eon- 

siilerahlv largor than it was. 

Those |iii'scnl enjoyed the por- 

fornianci'   immensely,    hill    WON 

disappointed as to its longth. 

Marry Lee Boat  Club 

The Kills had n large and Oil- 

ihusi;istic meeting Thursday nf- 

t rnoon and elected   the following 

officors: PreBiilont, ntnetroo; 

Vice-President, Osborne; Secreta- 

ry and Treasurer, Deslui;  Ifisto- 

rinil| Uunii. CominittOOB were 
n|i|Hiiulcd lo look after new Louts 

ami   new     mombsrB,     The   club 
wishes lo cordially invite all   new 

men interested in rowing to join 

the Iteds and came out for thu 

crew next Spring. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier «• 
Furnisher, 

Will he ulaile In nor tin' FOSaa men of 
WaBliiiiifliili anil   Lea  Uiiivcrally. 

Suits and Punts Made to Order. 

Fit  Guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

I carry a nice line of SHOES, HATS, 
CAI'S, ritUNKS AND DRIBS SUIT 

CASKS    |3* PatroalM liim 

Main Street,    Opp. CourthoiiBe 

LBXINQTON 

UNIVERSITY TOtJCtlSIONI:. 
H was reported that the mana- 

gerial stall" of the Touchstone 
found more on their hands than 

they could attend to. It teems to 

have arisen from policies in prac- 

tice lust year. Our reporter, 

though, hus uoi been able to get 

at tlu' root of Ihc trouble. The 

Stall Booms reticent in giving an 

opinion. 

When  manager Johnson was 

asked concerning the   matter,   lie 

muttered: "Fever'; Yes! Bright 
prospect? Yes!" Of course 

these words may mean everything 

or anything, but the tone of the 

voice, the manner in which it was 

given meant everything. Adver- 

tising Manager Orderniun said,"I 

have worked hard for the maga- 

zine, since I was elected to my 

present position, and was begin- 

ning to cherish great hopes for it, 

but—its best tossy no more about 

it." 

Editor bleu was more glib, yet 

we could gel no definite clue from 

his volley of words. In his usual 

view he told   Us  of   what   a   Hold 

there was for such a publication, 
what a line thing it was for the 

University to^possessone, and of 

this boing the only institution in 

the South (probably) that could 

Uuist of a humorous inagHsine. 

Kut his concluding remarks were 

more pungent,    Ho said:    "We 
will delay the publication    of   the 

magazine indefinitely, until we 

have INIIIIIICCII last year's ac- 

counts." 

Thai sounds like a possible cam 

of the discontinuance of t he Touch- 
stone. Still a more plansahle 

reason of this stems to lie the late 
hour at which work was  resumed 
on it. The stair, though, is de- 
termined to leave the world iulbi 
dark as lo exactly why they re- 
fuse to continue Ihc popular publi- 
cation of last year. And we wi 
all have to scratch our heads and 
decide it to la; one of the ||||- 
soluuble mysteries of our life. 

Shoeology 
The Science of Fit- 
ting Feet. We have 
studied this and 
know   how  its done 

$4.00  SHOES FOR MEN 
in Pat. Kiiltoned, Pat. Illucliers, Gun Metal mill Wax (,'nlf Shoes that 
have the style, lit and quality of the higher price ones. Try 

GRAHAM'S S1IOKS al |4.00.    Thev are winners. 

WHAT ABOUT HEAD OBftl ? 
OUR FALL STYLES ARE IN 
AND ESPECIALLY SUITEII TO 
COLUQE MEN'S WANTS ::: 

There arc no belter SPORTINO 
HOODS then SPAI.DINdS. We 
are their afcnls and handle 
W. I   U. Jerseys and Sweaters 

College Banners sod Washington ami I<ee Pins und Watch Fobs arc also 
S part of 0W Stood.     We   want   yew   business.     Lets   get  acquainted. 

Graham&Co. 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

Main Street       Opp. Lexington Hotel 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SIKEKT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

hant|>le   ill-.mi    far   Travelling   Man.   and 
'HIM to Mini  frutll   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PIIOPHIKTOIt 

Kalalili.lini ISi.r Plume29 

C. M. KOONES & BRO. 
DRALEUS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 

r.iMi.-r .ii II.-I Mm inn!  N.I-.ii Sis. 

M. MILEY & SON 

mCARBON STUDIO* 
llrtlllrnl   ItatOH   tO     H I II. 11-| 11 -.     Ullll   OtttlOtj*. 

Duveloiihit; and prim in,; donu tor umateura 

McCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
lifiienil l.ee'a Old Burlier 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
SI iiileiila'Triule Solicited. 

GorreH's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 

Only Ucgiatcred Hnarmaclata Hmployvd 

L. O. JAHNKE   &   CO. 
BSOMMOM to I.. Q. .Inln.lt.' 

DiamiHidn. wi'ici.e^ci'ock., jewdr. Watchmakers and Opticians 
Repairing Fine Watuliea u Speuialty 

There are Hats and Hats. Have 
you ever worn a Gotham or 
NOXBLII Hals V Try one ami you'll 
see the difference. 

GRAHAM & CO 

MKAU  PITTBRI 
Main   St..       Opp. l.aalnglun Hold 

Oorioaa, Coon  A Co.'a Collara ara 
tlm heat.   We southern. 

GRAHAM  & CO. 
Mam St.      Oup.   I i»ii„-.t, n Hold 



Great Blue Heron Presented  to 
Washington and Lee 

Then* IMS recently I*1''"  I"1'- 
wilted In Washington mill Liv 
University hv Mr. -Jus. K.TIl«>lll|>- 
son, of Murihisburg, W. Vn., » 
luvnilsomuly mounted grail hhw 
liunni. 

Tlic  liinls  stand time  feet  in 
height.His slim iimlgnircful neck 
extends in tin ttltituile, of cx|Kr- 
tiini'v ill innikril pontmxt with tin1 

iisiml way of representing him 
with nock down helweeii llw 
shoulders, which is liis normal 
position while \roii lung Hie up- 
pronch nf n lisli. 

His liiuil Ims ii hlack ins! with 
ii white crown. His font hero nro, 
in gem nil, bluish grey, the mar- 
gins <>f the wing nitd upper parts 
of i he logs heingcinnnuion brown. 
His Iniiisi is ntri|wc] in illack ami 
while.     Over liis hrcnsl mill   Iwck 
ore si rips nf nicy dusty down, like 
giuisy feiilliers. 

The groat blue heron belongs 
In I he Kline   fnniily   11s  the  gmil 
whin, egret ami the bolter known, 
bill less esteemed, "lly-up-llie- 
eieek." 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 

Law 

Caps    Gowns    Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, NY. 

'Metal   Mnkim in |iv 

UniviTHili.-H fr-.m ihr 

Sl'I'KUInll    WiUtKM INSH' 
IIKI.IAIII.r     V 

••F~  IVilli-i-i . Raul 

irrlMM   Qnllrgra   ntu 

• ntlc t.i tin? Pulllf. 

I '   'MAI* 
lll'.AXOVAIII.K    I'llll'I'.S 

OEOftOE H.  DENNY 
PRESIOEN1 

SPALOINGS 
Official 

Football    Guide 
i*nllUillilli>{ till- 

NEW HULKS 
>Mtl> lull im-<- o«i>l«imt^»ry |.l.tiir;» Kill 10 I 
by Walter eninti TWI l"r«i'«t rufj Hull 
(lulile "ver IUIIIIIHIIIMI. Hull ill ('Indian HI 
liiiiiiiuliin ; IIIVIIIWH: riiiii'imt; HCIII'IIUK>B ; 
i„i.|..li. ; IT 'I" : anWW: iilr-tlimnil'iviT 
(.l«»i|.la>irs    PRICE 10 Com. 

A. G.  SPALDING 4. BROS. 
Ml-W Vorft    I'lnelllllHtl     llmilmnri'     Hunt' 

Semi mur iiaini- Hii'l Ki*t« fo—mi. 
•i..u Hpnlillnu fall ami  WHHIT I>|HI I 

.•   .i t ■. 1111>.■ nrlow oi .Miiictii* • 

mi r. i|iii-.i 

Delicious 
Refreshing Drink... 

Coca=Cola 
At Soda Fountains 

5 Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ES  ER CO. 

Washington Society 

The Washington literary society 
enlivened Sutiniliiy evening   Sept. 
20 with  President   Moore   ill   the 
chair. 

Oil liinliiiii of society tlicdclinte 
WIIS held lirsl. The iptcsliiin, 
"Resolved, ihiii mnnicipnlowner- 
ship of strait railways, IKSI sub- 
serves the interests of the people," 
WIIS upheld oil the iillirnnilive by 
the firry olof|UCIIC0 mill drrp-srnl- 
ed truths of Messrs. Ilngnil inn 
Bmilhson and the negative  was 
defended equally ils well liy 
Messrs. MiieDniiiild and Stephen- 
son. The judge* decided in favor 
of the iillii'liuilive. Messrs. Hooper 
and (lliiselin delivered oral ions 
and Mr. Koonl/. nave a deelaiiin- 
tion, 

All old ineiiiliers and es|ieeilllly 
men men nrc invited to attend 
these meetings. 

We are glad to say we are still 
progressing, since the beginning 
of the Hussion. Twenty-one new 
men    have  enlisled   to  mid   new 
glurics In the shining record of 
"Old Wash." 

Cotillion Club 

The Cotillion dub held a mecl- 
ing Monday llighl and (he follow- 
ing students were elected mem- 
bers: C/B.Bnglcy, Rlrasscl, Pow- 
idl Qlass, Stephensnn. Flood, 
Herbert Anderson, Dow,Minelree, 
Holland, Gwnthmey mid  Powell. 

The club is milking up n sched- 
ule of dances for the year which 
will lie published next Saturday. 
The next dance will most proba- 
bly be on Oct.115. 

^rtOUTE1 

Si'K.VIC  HOUTK 

TIIK WKST 

Many Mourn giilfkor than nny otlu-r ROOM 
frnm   ..oahmtoit,   Vn. 

TO 
f'liicltinnli.   l^ul-vlllo,   ChlfAtfo. Kr.    IklltM 

ami nil I'oliiU Wftft,   NortliwpHl ami 
HnllthWMt 

Km* mien, tlelcot* iiml "t'ter In'uniMftliMI 
„ m.lv t4» H. o. <?ani|>i>ell. Olt>' lli'ktt Mrtii 
C. iO. Hy., l#slnHt4in. Vn.. ur mid *•<•- " 
0. Wnrtlioii. I>  P. A.. Klcltiii-'itil. x II. 

137    Plll.T"N    ST. 

HBW   VOBK 
llrn.cliet. : 

OhlrMKS HI Mmllwtii M HI. l->»ls. Ml I^TUKI M- 
HUH r'ru ml •<••■, H(lkkH . t'nr.   Wnrki-i. 

Dmwinjz  Miilorinln 
Surveying ltiHliiim<*MM 

Our «i» •■•  ''io tl"-  ii'i'imnlri'il   RtMndnnl   «'   '"»t 
.|ii-nt'.   A'l en., i   .i ,i, nut.,!    c.imt'li't'' (VH ||>) 
Mliictirtl'il mtnlouui' BIMII net'. 

U,..„LVI, •wABttffQrtiiMl I'II/^'. HI. i • HI*. i»i 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN 
lini>iirli>rn anil . 

ManiilKrtiirei.  i»l 

Drawing > Materials 
-ANIl— 

Surveying  Instruments 

N.» vi.ri. uii l;l w Mr. 
Chli'IlK i    III . IHI   M ' u 

NKW orloHim. \j\.. M". llir .ii 
S»n  FI»,IIIM-II. Col.  II  K" 

ALL SlIPI'LIK*   KOrf  Hlli..l>    NrtU OI'P. . i 

I'I nluoiii" mi  AIM ih'Hil it. 

MKKT   YOlll!    I'UIKNDS   A'i 

lohn  LaRowe's 
NfUivl     HIM I     Ni'"-' 

Pool *
ND
 Billiard Parlors 

CO.' For All the.... 

Leading Brands 

WE SKI.I, 
Pocket Knives       i-       Club   Skates 

(illlelte Safety   Rstori 
SIIOI (KINS TO RKNT 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.   VA. 

Tlie mil)' 
ill liiwn. 

IIOW'I.IMi   Al.hKV 

!«■■«■ MM S» SB Ml SKIM Ml SSI MS ft 

Besi 

LIQUORS 
Hi«»s5B«jH!isas;jf?^f«isa»as«i»-ir»Ni 

CAM. ON 

L   LAZARUS 
I.   V   N   ('   II   II   U   It   O.      V   A. 

\\ vile I.M- Prill' l.i-l   • 

W. *. ll'iPKINS 
R. O.L'AMI'III'ILI. 

IV ulili'll 
Canlilcr 

Ciipitnl Itm.llOO    Surplus $12,100 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Neil Dimr In Rank aTRwIiMihr 

Slmli'iiti' ll,.iiili|iiiitl(>rfi 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ...   rniprlmr 

THIS SI'ACK IS  IIKMKHVKH 

...roll TIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON. VA. 

which mllrlli ymir Imntrrmi nml iHRraiilttti 
MlMbrtnn   ••■rvitv 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE RICHMOND 

VIRGINIA 
■TUART MfQUIRt. M;_ O . P-• T-TKT. 

Thlt  College conforrrn In the 8t        .•■'■ 
fixed by law for Medical r.,l.icalloi>. S-. .ia 
Bulletin No. II, which (eltr, xl.out It. 
Three free catalogues   9fi*Xltf On».r*'u'-#»/ 
MfD'tiiir    ;M:;. I   Pii.',.; .A 
■SMaSMBMMaM"-.' . AK 

II..I        II..'.. 

COX   SONS    &    VININC1 
2Al   l-oiirlh    Avruii..   New   York 

The   Odd   Shaving   Fnri.H 
V.'^l  lloi.r III   I'li^lnlll '.' 

T. J. JAPKSON ,V "IIN, I"   II       K 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVFl Y 
LOWER   "IN     11 I i I 

TW llr.l  .ii.l I'll...i.        II      .. 

A   H. PETTING 
MANI'FwrrntKH  IIK 

Greek -*  Letter Jt  Fraternity >*   Ieweir \' 

Miiiiiiruinliiiii iMoksgesent toNIIV irn 
9psuisl ilmigiM und H'ti ii«•' 

TKMI'OHAHV     I o. AlKlfJ 
113   NORTH   I llll I.'l ,    SI'Kli    I.   BALTIMORE.    MD. 

• I • II I.T ihr rix'l tl|.l ' ' 
■ i H .;n- i» ■-. IM, 

irv ui in.   'h 


